
 

 

 

 

Policy Watch  

Your guide to what’s happening in the world of education 

 

The week in a nutshell 

Further education took centre stage this week as the Prime Minister announced a Lifetime Skills Guarantee, 

providing fully funded courses to those without a level 3 qualification (A levels or equivalent). He also promised to 

make HE loans more flexible, allowing adults to space out their learning. These announcements, whilst light on 

detail, form an important part of the government’s levelling up agenda and moves to prepare people for a post-Covid 

economy. Expect more in the coming months as consultations and the FE White Paper are published. This also 

marked a step in the direction of implementing recommendations from Sir Phillip Augar’s review of HE finance. Again, 

watch this space as the government prepares its full response to the report. In a statement to MPs, Gavin Williamson 

reserved the right to halt in person teaching at universities, should the need arise. And it became law that schools 

have to provide education to children at home, as they do when children are in the classroom. To support this 

further resource towards remote education is being promised, though a move out of the classroom remains a last 

resort for ministers.  

 

Top stories 

In a speech at Exeter College, Prime Minister Boris Johnson outlined the Government’s plans to reform the 

post-education and training system.  

• As part of the Lifetime Skills Guarantee, adults without an A-level or equivalent will be offered a free, fully 

funded college course from April, paid for through the National Skills Fund.  

• Higher Education loans will be made more flexible, allowing adults and young people to space out their 

study across their lifetimes and take more high-quality vocational courses in FE colleges and universities.  

• Apprenticeship opportunities will be increased and flexibilities explored. £8m will go towards digital skills 

boot camps. The FE White Paper will be published later this year and consultations on proposals launched.  

• Political reaction: Kate Green & Robert Halfon 

• Stakeholder reaction: CBI, AoC, FSB, QAA, IoD, IEA, University Alliance, LGA, NEU  

 

The Department for Education has announced further resources to support delivery of remote education, and 

made it law that schools have to provide the same education to children at home and in the classroom. 

• The support includes an additional 100,000 laptops which will be available for specific groups of children 

• The EdTech Demonstrator programme will be expanded to ensure schools and teachers are able to 

make best use of technology available to them to enhance at-home learning. 

• The Government has also published a Temporary Continuity Direction, under the Coronavirus Act 2020, 

requiring schools to provide the same education to children at home and in the classroom. 

 

https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=http-3A__email.comms.dehavilland.co.uk_c_eJwdUNFuwyAM-5FJrmZQIBSRPykAe6qY-5F7BwROwwoYAUnWvx-2DrdJJ9tnzynV2s5lKunVsEE4zNYuaj4IxTTj-2Dn272-5FKqbm6WtQsr8MzGAIhVrY9OG819FSg3R-5FdtsyDQP0-5FTiaK3A-2DDaMwwPUqJ8nMzCSMnV-2D2WlO59Ooi7g3nedIHHu26kdZAjgFibSTCWVoJ-2Dgczgd-2DkY3EYCa4kYamESwJ2N7r-2DD9sLpGbtoosPUpF4OMCTPb0XKUPSGciJ-2DQm5kLXpvSUMHs4SMBgxvLrcMogOPE1gPbyazQQ6F4zNXOjq8o3xQ-2D0VlYdc-5FwAW5GVC&d=DwMFAA&c=0YLnzTkWOdJlub_y7qAx8Q&r=q7qWwFGOrUH8qc4GnWEnq_jPQs9hGU9nLzk14IY_r4E&m=4AKxfph4LLw5Rg529om9-jzujcxOee9Jq27O0W44VL0&s=QIv8lsOAM9aH6js7nCQ20l5n4on8stjC3fBQh7FnXPw&e=
https://labour.org.uk/press/kate-green-responds-to-the-governments-lifetime-skills-guarantee-announcement/
https://committees.parliament.uk/committee/203/education-committee/news/119640/committee-chair-robert-halfon-comments-on-prime-ministers-speech-on-the-lifetime-skills-guarantee/
https://www.cbi.org.uk/media-centre/articles/cbi-responds-to-prime-ministers-plans-to-transform-skills-and-training/
https://www.aoc.co.uk/news/prime-minister-announce-plans-transform-skills-and-training-system-aoc-responds
https://www.fsb.org.uk/resources-page/small-firms-welcome-skills-announcement-from-pm-and-mac.html
https://www.qaa.ac.uk/news-events/news/qaa-welcomes-government-commitment-to-introduce-flexible-lifelong-learning
https://www.iod.com/news-campaigns/press-office/details/PM-sets-out-plans-to-upgrade-further-education-and-apprenticeships
https://iea.org.uk/media/34270/
https://www.unialliance.ac.uk/2020/09/29/university-alliance-welcomes-expansion-of-post-18-education-and-skills/
https://www.local.gov.uk/lga-responds-prime-ministers-training-and-skills-announcement
https://neu.org.uk/press-releases/skills-and-lifelong-learning
https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=http-3A__email.comms.dehavilland.co.uk_c_eJwlj82OhCAQhJ9GLxtIg-2DLPwYOH2eO-2DA9u0o1mgDeCYefsh2aSSqjpU8pVbnFXTtLXHokGDAlBq0NqMUkkDg1JdP8M6wAPM2PSAHEKWjnb7Ory30Ulkef21-2D4JoNtCqx950v8M8mXnuDMJoaexRz1Prl72UMzfd2ujvqvu-2D5ZNfdV1LDZRioFhqiXTnfxOJAhcS5C605eAo8nWenIrYOImMO7PPAtl7elIWlUcUsrhTym2qz-2DJBXp7kPL0r-5FEk2ZY4VObRl-2DeH4tV6FV0-2DpfACT2lWn&d=DwMFaQ&c=0YLnzTkWOdJlub_y7qAx8Q&r=q7qWwFGOrUH8qc4GnWEnq_jPQs9hGU9nLzk14IY_r4E&m=ZS03Dx2zUFIWEmvCwMghNfske_4ejLHAUCrIY_uvfNo&s=uwc63MJjqIeHj8aO7mwXzQqxuzP7c1Xn2dS6OEn9XWQ&e=
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Education Secretary Gavin Williamson made a statement in the Commons on the return of students to 

universities, stating that the situation would continue to be monitored.  

• In it he said the situation would be monitored and called on students to follow guidance expected of local 

communities. He said the Government would work with the sector to ensure students could return home for 

Christmas and that in-person learning would be ended early if necessary. 

The latest set of PISA data has been published by the OECD. 

• The data highlights a stark pre-COVID online learning gap in the UK, uneven teacher shortages in the UK, 

and how school buildings are hindering pupils’ progress. 

 

Pearson news  

Pearson responds to PM’s Lifetime Skills Guarantee Announcement Cindy Rampersaud, Senior Vice 

President of BTECs and Apprenticeships at Pearson UK has welcomed the government's renewed focus 

on adult education and outlined the importance of lifelong learning as the economy and nature of jobs 

change.  Click here  

 

Pearson tweet of the week  

 

Other news 

Parliamentary 

• Gavin Williamson delivers statement on the Lifetime Skills Guarantee and post-16 education 

• Gavin Williamson statement to MPs on the return of students to university 

• Education Select Committee - Adult skills and lifelong learning inquiry. Evidence from Gillian Keegan, 

https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=http-3A__email.comms.dehavilland.co.uk_c_eJwVT8FuwyAU-2D5pwmYKAtA05cGCretw-5FMHhZUAlE8GjUv9-2Db5IMt25IdTHBS65VFo4QSYlGLvCkpJJf8a-5F58TFcr7DLfL1ZPw0X4su-2DNB9jcK6bkcuC-2D8P5km7muYQ6rFov40U458HINWs5aSlj8TU0smQ3xaMNkB-5FUgnOfJf8uL2iSIQM07ZCTRDgC-5FQSNaAXvNY1nHhj2Q3UYsY8-2DR4i1ihEaGQ-5FhvskpfcoTEDwgJ3jT3AFdbyTRyZ2i-2DS-5F6wHYtNUPEP4wpR3A&d=DwMFAA&c=0YLnzTkWOdJlub_y7qAx8Q&r=q7qWwFGOrUH8qc4GnWEnq_jPQs9hGU9nLzk14IY_r4E&m=4AKxfph4LLw5Rg529om9-jzujcxOee9Jq27O0W44VL0&s=vYzVz_sc_-S8_Pd15utfaOmzvqmfChvu9OHJxg3i-Fs&e=
https://www.oecd.org/newsroom/new-oecd-pisa-report-reveals-challenge-of-online-learning-for-many-students-and-schools.htm
https://www.tes.com/news/coronavirus-pisa-pre-covid-online-learning-gap-revealed
https://www.tes.com/news/pisa-teacher-shortages-more-uneven-uk
https://www.tes.com/news/school-buildings-hinder-teaching-1-3-students
https://qualifications.pearson.com/en/about-us/qualification-brands/btec/btec-information-hub.news.html?article=%2Fcontent%2Fdemo%2Fen%2Fnews-policy%2Fqualifications%2Fgeneral-news%2Fpearsons-statement-on-governments-lifetime-skills-guarantee-announcement
https://qualifications.pearson.com/en/about-us/qualification-brands/btec/btec-information-hub.news.html?article=%2Fcontent%2Fdemo%2Fen%2Fnews-policy%2Fqualifications%2Fgeneral-news%2Fpearsons-statement-on-governments-lifetime-skills-guarantee-announcement
https://hansard.parliament.uk/commons/2020-10-01/debates/ADAE6555-D580-4DAC-A1FA-F399A3989891/LifetimeSkillsGuaranteeAndPost-16Education
https://hansard.parliament.uk/Commons/2020-09-29/debates/780E3096-4E83-4DF8-80AC-6F2F9DBBE5C7/Students%E2%80%99ReturnToUniversities
https://committees.parliament.uk/event/2081/formal-meeting-oral-evidence-session/
https://qualifications.pearson.com/en/news-policy/qualifications/btec-higher-nationals/business/new-pearson-partnership-with-the-digital-marketing-institute.html
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Minister for Skills & Apprenticeships 

• Education Committee launches inquiry support for home-educated children 

• Women and Equalities Committee – The impact of coronavirus on children’s education. Evidence from Paul 

Whiteman, NAHT; Dr Angela Donkin, NEFR; Anne Longfield OBE, Children’s Commissioner for England 

• Economic Affairs Committee - Employment and COVID-19 evidence session  

• Delegated Legislation Committee – English Apprenticeships completion conditions debate 

• Shadow Education Secretary Kate Green letter to Gavin Williamson on failure to prepare for the return of 

universities and need for testing improvements  

• Labour call for action to support students’ mental health 

 

 

COVID-19 

• Sheffield Hallam University & University of Birmingham leaders call for next year’s A-levels to be axed 

• Children’s Commissioner calls for comprehensive childhood vulnerability COVID recovery package 

• New remote education support for schools, colleges and teachers 

 

Regulators & Inspectorates 

• Ofsted - Schools and early education inspection update: academic year 2020 to 2021 

 
Schools 

• Latest PISA data released by OECD: stark pre-COVID online learning gap & UK teacher shortages 

• DfE - Remote education good practice 

 

Further Education 

• Latest Apprenticeship & Traineeship figures published 

 

Higher Education 

• OfS: Universities must provide clarity for students 

• UCU calls on government to make online learning universities’ default position  

 

Scotland 

• Minister for Further Education, Higher Education and Science speech on supporting students during COVID 

 

Wales 

• Black History Cymru 365 to educate people and promote awareness of Black History in Wales 

 

https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=http-3A__email.comms.dehavilland.co.uk_c_eJxtkMtuxCAMRb8mbKogTF6wyCIjdZb9BwoeBZVHGmCq-2Dft6Vp1FJcu-2D0rWPdO1WZ0CpG-5FOrFFIIPQiYQcHEgQNIUPpdb5d5vKhl7EZhc4yFO9zN3YdgkuM28-5FbF9nVZtBzU6NwMy02QMITTMD2JFj4dC-2Dte61G6YevkleqJ8rUiFn6YM3gTMVVivVqkpRioo2vWVJ9T-5F-2Dol-5FCk0APQ8wf9bfTAt2b3fc8T-2Dz-5Ffpu-5FnzQTfspA8kj4Ef6AI-2DKOSB5iw5UbTI6vqR09vWat4CnvUXJ7lh8Q&d=DwMFaQ&c=0YLnzTkWOdJlub_y7qAx8Q&r=q7qWwFGOrUH8qc4GnWEnq_jPQs9hGU9nLzk14IY_r4E&m=pBJ8VbGQ4qcACpLWm7XnBq5ckuJzKEb91rJQw_l2bDw&s=AdIN4ZiNCT1UfLjbspkhOQVyxRA_sL6AqiNglQiC-Q0&e=
https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=http-3A__email.comms.dehavilland.co.uk_c_eJxtkMtuxCAMRb8mbKogTF6wyCIjdZb9BwoeBZVHGmCq-2Dft6Vp1FJcu-2D0rWPdO1WZ0CpG-5FOrFFIIPQiYQcHEgQNIUPpdb5d5vKhl7EZhc4yFO9zN3YdgkuM28-5FbF9nVZtBzU6NwMy02QMITTMD2JFj4dC-2Dte61G6YevkleqJ8rUiFn6YM3gTMVVivVqkpRioo2vWVJ9T-5F-2Dol-5FCk0APQ8wf9bfTAt2b3fc8T-2Dz-5Ffpu-5FnzQTfspA8kj4Ef6AI-2DKOSB5iw5UbTI6vqR09vWat4CnvUXJ7lh8Q&d=DwMFaQ&c=0YLnzTkWOdJlub_y7qAx8Q&r=q7qWwFGOrUH8qc4GnWEnq_jPQs9hGU9nLzk14IY_r4E&m=pBJ8VbGQ4qcACpLWm7XnBq5ckuJzKEb91rJQw_l2bDw&s=AdIN4ZiNCT1UfLjbspkhOQVyxRA_sL6AqiNglQiC-Q0&e=
https://committees.parliament.uk/event/2207/formal-meeting-oral-evidence-session/
https://committees.parliament.uk/event/2207/formal-meeting-oral-evidence-session/
https://committees.parliament.uk/event/2236/formal-meeting-oral-evidence-session/
https://hansard.parliament.uk/Commons/2020-09-30/debates/4e36eb72-054b-4db0-9d78-854e9232c7e2/DraftApprenticeships(AlternativeEnglishCompletionConditionsAndMiscellaneousProvisions)(Amendment)(Coronavirus)Regulations2020
https://hansard.parliament.uk/Commons/2020-09-30/debates/4e36eb72-054b-4db0-9d78-854e9232c7e2/DraftApprenticeships(AlternativeEnglishCompletionConditionsAndMiscellaneousProvisions)(Amendment)(Coronavirus)Regulations2020
https://twitter.com/KateGreenSU/status/1310188140456443904?s=20
https://twitter.com/KateGreenSU/status/1310188140456443904?s=20
https://labour.org.uk/press/labour-calls-for-urgent-and-immediate-action-to-support-students-mental-health/
https://www.tes.com/news/coronavirus-alevels-2021-trust-teachers-and-scrap-exams
https://www.tes.com/news/coronavirus-alevels-2021-trust-teachers-and-scrap-exams
https://www.childrenscommissioner.gov.uk/2020/09/29/a-comprehensive-recovery-package-is-needed-to-tackle-rising-tide-of-childhood-vulnerability-caused-by-the-covid-crisis/
https://www.gov.uk/government/news/new-remote-education-support-for-schools-colleges-and-teachers
https://www.gov.uk/government/publications/schools-and-early-education-inspection-update-academic-year-2020-to-2021
https://www.oecd.org/newsroom/new-oecd-pisa-report-reveals-challenge-of-online-learning-for-many-students-and-schools.htm
https://www.tes.com/news/coronavirus-pisa-pre-covid-online-learning-gap-revealed
https://www.tes.com/news/coronavirus-pisa-pre-covid-online-learning-gap-revealed
https://www.gov.uk/government/publications/remote-education-good-practice
https://www.gov.uk/government/publications/remote-education-good-practice
https://www.gov.uk/government/statistics/announcements/apprenticeships-and-traineeships-october-2020
https://www.officeforstudents.org.uk/news-blog-and-events/press-and-media/universities-must-provide-clarity-for-students-says-regulator/
https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=http-3A__email.comms.dehavilland.co.uk_c_eJwNj8GOgyAYhJ9GLxsIP5SKBw62jbdu9tIHoPJbySIYQM2-2D-5FZJMMpM5TL6x2hpQam6d5owz1nMFUoIQFOgIQnXjcGfyJtnjppoLm-2DK6ZmpxMYfz3gRLp0j333bRIGbzRm7U3FvFOwQlmUQOaCyb1OXder2UsuVGDA0fq87zpPu005g-2DdaEWJhU3eawJgPG-2D-2DjMeSPbgDkzZFYeZxOBdQBLiSV73VyYW1wpBSiQ-5Fz0aM3uXSiAdcu2ub6rPg0NMNrce-5FCr-2DhSTmGiry2RX-5FH8DXsJQ4eU-5FkHUgRS-5FA&d=DwMFAA&c=0YLnzTkWOdJlub_y7qAx8Q&r=q7qWwFGOrUH8qc4GnWEnq_jPQs9hGU9nLzk14IY_r4E&m=bVhYAEPV-vRJL8udnANjBpbGEBjFiOQ7JTivGno1vrM&s=WsYfDNMZqW32-7CagliLFiLGvo6o8VIw5DVTF7LMbuY&e=
https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=http-3A__email.comms.dehavilland.co.uk_c_eJwNj8GOgyAYhJ9GLxsIP5SKBw62jbdu9tIHoPJbySIYQM2-2D-5FZJMMpM5TL6x2hpQam6d5owz1nMFUoIQFOgIQnXjcGfyJtnjppoLm-2DK6ZmpxMYfz3gRLp0j333bRIGbzRm7U3FvFOwQlmUQOaCyb1OXder2UsuVGDA0fq87zpPu005g-2DdaEWJhU3eawJgPG-2D-2DjMeSPbgDkzZFYeZxOBdQBLiSV73VyYW1wpBSiQ-5Fz0aM3uXSiAdcu2ub6rPg0NMNrce-5FCr-2DhSTmGiry2RX-5FH8DXsJQ4eU-5FkHUgRS-5FA&d=DwMFAA&c=0YLnzTkWOdJlub_y7qAx8Q&r=q7qWwFGOrUH8qc4GnWEnq_jPQs9hGU9nLzk14IY_r4E&m=bVhYAEPV-vRJL8udnANjBpbGEBjFiOQ7JTivGno1vrM&s=WsYfDNMZqW32-7CagliLFiLGvo6o8VIw5DVTF7LMbuY&e=
https://gov.wales/black-history-cymru-365-will-build-momentum-towards-wales-free-discrimination-and-inequality
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Northern Ireland 

• Economy Minister opens Apprenticeship Challenge Fund 

 

Consultation watch 

New consultations  

• Northern Ireland - Special Educational Needs consultation. Closes 22nd December 

Closing consultations  

• IFATE: The future of Funding for apprenticeships. Closes 6th October 

• CCEA: Proposed Changes to CCEA Entry Level, Vocationally Related and Occupational Studies 

Qualifications for January and Summer 2021. Closes 5pm 7th October 

 

What’s happening in Parliament next week 

House of Commons:  

• Tuesday 6 October: Education Select Committee – Accountability hearings: Anne Longfield (Children’s 

Commissioner); Michelle Donelan (Universities Minister)  

 House of Lords:  

• Monday 5 October: Oral Question - Provisions for of those with learning difficulties and autism during the 

COVID-19 pandemic - Baroness Bakewell 

• Monday 5 October: Oral Question - Impact on primary and secondary school students’ ability to learn, for 

those who have digital connectivity and who do not, when learning from home - Baroness McDonagh 

• Tuesday 6 October: Economic Affairs Committee – Employment and COVID-19 

  

 

https://www.economy-ni.gov.uk/news/minister-opens-apprenticeship-challenge-fund
https://www.economy-ni.gov.uk/news/minister-opens-apprenticeship-challenge-fund
https://www.education-ni.gov.uk/news/children-and-parents-forefront-education-minister-launches-consultation-special-educational-needs
https://www.instituteforapprenticeships.org/about/news-events/help-shape-the-future-of-funding-for-apprenticeships/
https://www.instituteforapprenticeships.org/about/news-events/help-shape-the-future-of-funding-for-apprenticeships/
https://ccea.org.uk/news/2020/september/ccea-launches-consultation-proposed-changes-ccea-entry-level-vocationally
https://ccea.org.uk/news/2020/september/ccea-launches-consultation-proposed-changes-ccea-entry-level-vocationally
https://committees.parliament.uk/event/2095/formal-meeting-oral-evidence-session/
https://committees.parliament.uk/event/2095/formal-meeting-oral-evidence-session/
https://lordsbusiness.parliament.uk/ItemOfBusiness?itemOfBusinessId=82424&sectionId=38&businessPaperDate=2020-10-05
https://lordsbusiness.parliament.uk/ItemOfBusiness?itemOfBusinessId=82424&sectionId=38&businessPaperDate=2020-10-05
https://lordsbusiness.parliament.uk/ItemOfBusiness?itemOfBusinessId=82425&sectionId=38&businessPaperDate=2020-10-05
https://lordsbusiness.parliament.uk/ItemOfBusiness?itemOfBusinessId=82425&sectionId=38&businessPaperDate=2020-10-05
https://committees.parliament.uk/event/2307/formal-meeting-oral-evidence-session/
https://committees.parliament.uk/event/2307/formal-meeting-oral-evidence-session/

